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It. nary School. 'T Kinston Items. 'LOCAL NEWS. The Colored Normal School.
For many weeks the minds of the

CITY ITEII3. . -

This column, next, to locsl nwa. la tn ha

the country as being , a bard, place, but
one in which money can be made. Ho
has been very 'successful, having made
86,000 in six months. His visit here
was much enjoyed by his friends and
acquaintances, j ,,, '; f 31. , U'

'

Cententnea Neck Items;
" ' 'i ;!.'.'..

The vote on the-- Dortch assessment
bill was 26 for. it and t against,. Hv '.V '

Most of the farmers have cleaned out
their crops and are '"waiting for the
harvest." ' ';; u" - '"

Mr. A. ! G. Coward reported cotton
blossoms week before last. R; ; M.
Abbott and others 2nd of July. , ,. r ,;

Asa Martin, a resident of Contentnea
Neck, died in Kinston last week, aged
about 78 years. He was the oldest man
in this part of the county, except Mr.
Jacob Laukston, ' who is over 00 years

i

used for local advertising. Rates, 10 eenU a
line for Orttt lnnertlon, and &ceau a Una for
each subsequent Insertion. .

Bath Housed 1 1;

Mr. Jos. Smith gives' notice that ha
has fitted up a bath house for ladles and
that it will be open for them front 8 a."
m. to 12 o'clock. - r

A First Class ,

Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

' ' ; The Cheapest Oranges ' '':

And Lemons iu the city can, be found at
i4

, K. R. Jones'.
For a Nice Drink

Of Pippin Cider on ice, call at J x i
, J K. R. Jones'.

A. H. Potter soda water
does not use pump water but pure cis-
tern water. . v , tf.

Notice to Firemen.
Ohdkbed, That all persons who were activeFiremen on the 1st day of June, A.D. 1883; beand the same arc exempt from Poll Tax forthe year 1H8.1. . . ...
Okdeked, That the above exemption shall'not take place until the proper officer of theseveral Ire Companies furnish the list takenwith a oorrect list of the acUve members ofmen uuuipuu.v uii sHiu i8i aay or JuneOkdekbk, That theOlerk of the Board pnb- -

llsh the above order for ten days.
JOS. NELSON.

JullOdlOt Clerk Board of Commissioners.

For Sale.
ivi'lrfiKfl'P- - for 'AH, TWO OLD LO- -

Kor further Information apply to
BAMIL MANLY, M. !, '

jullO-U2- w I. 4 N. C. K. H.

notice, rjr;
LANDSALE .

Under Judgment of Craven Superior Coort.rendered at Janunry Term, A.D. 1879, and omamendatory thereof rendered at Spring Term.A. p. 1883, in action wherein Lydia A. Gaskillsnuu uuibib me piainiins, and "The NewBerne Land and Building Asso-ciation" and another, are defendants, the un-dersigned will sell for CASH, at Court Housedoor of Craven county, on -

First Monday in August, 1883,
at ELEVEN o'clock. A. M a parcel of landin New Berne, beginning at stake on Germanstreet and running with said street 30 feet to
uuvb. hub; men wiui gam Dack line (H feet-the- n

parallel with Jones street SO feet; then astraight line to tue beginning-bei- ng part oflot No. Su, being half of land convevml tiUebeccaD. Hilton by W.S. and Sophia Byrd.
'

RICHARD W. NIXON,
JullOdlwetn Commissioner.

Notice.
The Principal of the Graded School in New- -

bern, N. C, having resigned, applications of
competent persons to fill the vacancy will be
received for the NEXT TWENTY DAYS.

Address , jd
CHARLES C. CLARK, V

President.
Newbern. N.C. , .'v. -

Raleigh News & Observer and GreensboroPatriot please copy one week. )uI8-dl- w ,

GEO. W. J. HARVEY, . ?

36 richmond st., .

.!...-- philadeuhia;
established 1859. ; 4

.

Maker of Gentlemen's Fine ' CnstomBoots & Shoe or the Latest Styles andBEST UKADES. ,, ,

Would refer to Messrs. B. 3T- Bryan. Geo
Henderson, Geo. H; Roberts, Geo. A. Olivera tui rtiiAiu nil txt XlAn un- -.vhwat Ull llCff jjcruc, , ,

Orders by Mat! solicited.
July8dAwly GEO. W; J. TlARVEY,

Just Received : :I
; Pine Sugar Cured Hams, :c"

' ' '

- . . . , .i . .ii

Breakfast Bacon, ;,'
"

Sugar Cured Shoulders,
" ?

Choice Butter and Cheese, '
Best Quality of Lard. ii'V.i"

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Catawba, Scnppernong,-- ' Sherry

and Tort Wines,- - and a' Complete

Lino of the Best Grades of Liquors

for family nsel .i'.ii.'t
d&W CHAS. H. ELANK.

Brick i Brick V Brick!w
For sale hi quantity and .quality to uit

on &etHitockUt,Ct.8 8oUc"d'? &5Address all communications to ",'.:.,
' J- - F. CLARK.

JlvldAwtr.
(

. New Rome, N.C,

THRESH BUTTER received every .

r .. ..,-- J ,

;oA NEW stock of TEA- - for the' ium- -
uier iraua jusi received; , - i.v

r
Toilet and Laundry SOAF Ir great

variety i i Lp;
Sfkling CIDER, a cooi iind refrMh-in- g

drink. 'n,!;.:u.-:.;i;t;- i j:,:-- , j .

' Finest Grades of. FLOtJRV ' OH

Pure APPLE VINEGAR. r
English Island MOLASSES.

HAMS and Breakfast Baoon. J

4- 'i Flavoring Extracts (all fresh). J ! '

f' bl'i:Jl . . ' ' '. ;' '

unuiui uarjtains onerea to cash
.'- ... .

We take pleasure in calling attention
to the advertisement of St. ; Mary 's
School which we ; give in this issue.
The following extract from an article
written bys one who is familiar with
the! history of. this noble Institution
may not be considered inappropriate
here.'; i it

Since St. Mary's School was instituted
in" 1843, now forty-tw- o years agone its
doors have never been closed, though
in time of war, and sometimes in days
of peace, the burden of its sustentation
has lain on the private income of the
late revered Rector. During the war
the tuition and board Of pupils were in
mauy, if not most cases, paid in pro-
visions and wood at Confederate prices,
while the terms of the school remained
unchanged. The School, too, was in
the largeness of heart of the Principal,

House of Refuge for all whose neces
sities required, an Asylum or place of
quiet and retreat - in those troublous
times. UMrs.i President Davis and her
children sojourned there a long time,
and the immaculate leader of our
armies, Robert E. Lee, placed a favorite
daughter under the parental care and
judicious training of Dr. Smedes. When
the U. S. Army took possession of Kal- -

eiEii in Auril, looo. Gen. Howard had
his headquarters in the grove of the
School, which was filled with his troops;
yet the exercises of the School went on
without interruption, and the term did
not ciose until the appointed day In
June. ifi

It is estimated that the whole number
of scholars entered at St. Mary's since
the opening of the School is about twen

e hundred. These have been the
daughters of North Carolina, Maryland,
Virginia, South --. Carolina, .; Georgia,
I lorula, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis-
iana,, Tennessee, 'Arkansas and Texas,
with an occasional accession from more
Northern latitudes; Admirable women,
wives, mothers, daughters, they liave,
in' most instances, turned out to be;
irradiating society With their blessed
influence and example, and hallowing
alike the walks of domestic life and of
religious duty. , . s' .

Jumbo. :

The police station was enlivened yes
terday morning by a crowd who had
assembled to hear His Honor, the Mayor,
dispose of five ' boys, Wo white and
three colored, charged, with r UBing

abusive and insulting' language towards
one W.- W. Fry, colored, a book agent
who has been canvassing the city for a
week or two. , .. ,

Fry testified that the boys would fol
low him around or watch for him as he
passed, the corners, call him "Jumbo'
and fun off into a store or alley He
said in passing the corner at Mr; W.

Sultan's a boy , came out and said
"Jumbo,' and when he started to cor
rect him lie ran back into the "store and
his employer (pointing at Mr. Sultan)
gave him something and I think it was
a pistol. s:'tr.v'jSt?-';-v!r-.-

Sultan. i'Tliat's the. biggest story you
ever told in your life; you tell nothing
but stories.','

Mayor. , "Hold ..on.; Mr. Kuitan, . no
cross firing. I want to get at the facts
in this case. rtj ; '

But Mr. Fry had no evidence to cor
roborate him. He swore that several
boys, pointing them out, had called htm
Jumbo" and that was not his name.
His Honor didn't, think the plaintiff

had made out a case against a single
one of the defendant:, though he was
satisfied ' there were boys around the
city that would , engage in such tricks.
He desired to give- - strangers all the
protection of the law against insults.
he therefore instructed the Marshall
and policemen to be on the lookout, and
if these boys insulted this man again to
try to get sufficient evidence to convict
them and he would give them the ex.
tent of the .law. After these instruc.
tions,; which rwere given, with His
Honor's Usual firmness, the defendants
were discharged , ..i, f

Mr. Fry is a man of medium size
nothing extraordinary; in his appear
ance, gingerbread color, wears a beaver
hat, an English cutaway coat and car
ries a white umbrella. We are thus
particular ia describing him in order to
put the boys on their guard ahdaution
them not to hallo "Jumbo" when he is
about, for they might, get the extent of

the law which His Honor has promised
took the floor.

Haywood Jones was' next arraigned
for loud talking and swearing, thereby
creating a breach of the peace. He
plead not guilty. Robert Foy was in
troduced. He swore' that he was up
town at Noah Powers' enjoying himself
as usual, that he took the floor and
brought a few steps when Jones came
in and fell against him. . He told Jones
if he wanted the floor he could have it.
But instead 'of taking the floor h
doubled his fist to hit him, when Power
stennod in and prevented him. Then.
said Foy, he cursed me all ihe ugly
names he could turn his tongue to.
Jones was requested by the Court to
dance to the tune of 3.00 and cost.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depres-
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
agaiuKt Fever and Ague, and other

Fevers, the "Ferho-Phos-i'uate- d

Euxir oi? Calisaya," made by
Cmwi.11, Hazard & Co., New York, and
so!.! 1 ull Druints, is the best tonic;
and f . patients recovering from Fever
,oi tl'.ur uic!;ne3, it has no equal, tuwl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W.-L- . Palmer Well, what of it? J
Nixon, Simmons & Manly Notice."
Nixon, Simmons & Manly Notice.

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:53 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 7:17 1 14 hours, 24 minutes.

. Moon Bete at 11:17 p. m.

' The Bteamer Bonito is on the ways for
repairs. ' v

Fresh fish were quite scarce in the
market yesterday.

. The new steamer for the Neuse River
Navigation Company will be ready for
launching in a few days. p. I f t

Mr: E. M. Pavie is repairing the New
Bern engine house. Be is also building
an addition to the residence of Mr. B. A.

- 'Bell. - i,

The man who purcliased twenty head
of cabbage on South Front street yes-

terday foi dinner evidently intended to
cabbage' one dinner.

Mr J. K. Willis shipped a handsome
monument on the steamer Kinaton yes-

terday to be placed at the grave of the
late Thos. E. Gaskins, of this county, y.

' A young woman by tho name of Miss

Lola Uoloway died quite suddenly at
the house of Mr. Henry Ipock in this
city on Monday evening from nn over

; dose of laudanum. : - 7

"We call attention to the ad vertise- -

. nient of Geo. W. J. Harvey, manufac-

turer of ' fine custom made shoes in
Philadelphia. He gives the names of
several good citizens of New Berne as
reference. j. : ;

. First Shipment of Watermelons.
'. Jones county takes the lead in ship
ping watermelons this season. ' Messrs.
S. W. & E. W. Smallwood shipped per
Shenandoah

1
yesterday six ' hundred

which were raised by Geo; W..'Kponce,
Esq. , near Quaker bridge, Jones county,
Carteret is beaten on her favorite crop.

The sloop Nellie ' May, we learn t; takes
out the first cargo from Morehead City

.
"

,.

- !Delegates to Conference. ; - -
At the Quarterly, Conference of New

Berne Station, Methodist Church, held
on Monday, May 7th, 1883, the following
gentlemen were elected S' delegates to
the District Conference to be held at
Mount Olive Thursday, July 26th, 1883,

including the fifth Sunday.- - Delegates:
J. H. Bell, H. B. Lane, J. V. Williams,
Dr. W. H. Barker. '

. Alternates : T. S.

i. toward, L. H. Cutler, William Hay,
T. A. Greeny '

.

Name In Print.
Mrs. 0. Marks and family left for the

North yesterday per steamer Shenan
doah to spend the summer.;
' Henry G.. Griffin, a promising young
man of Einston, passed through yester

- day on his way to Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
per steamer. Shenandoah, to attend the
Commercial College. , , it i; ; s

Rev. Robert A, Edwards, and bride
t

left foe the North on the Shenandoah
yesterday --U. ' I .''

; Baecoon and Alllgatora ,; '
,

A subscriber writes ns a remarkable
raccoon and alligator story from Lake

. Comfort, Hyde county. Seven raccoons
were seen to go into a barn through the
cat-hol- e one evening - just before sun
down.' i It "was Mis3 L. Weston's barn
and the coons were , seen to go in by
Mr. 'S.' Weston. He summoned a posse
consisting of Messrs. Leroy Caffee, D

Credle and himself and attacked, the
coons, putting them to death' by the
light of a lamp.. He also writes about
the, killing of several alligators and
learns that one of them was brought to
Fairfield not long since that measured
fifteen feet long.; r. . v

now is it. I 4 r I.;;- - iiV. v J i,
The New Berne Journal in its ex'

travagant utterances in regard to, the
territory given to Carteret county by

- the act of the last General Assembly
gave the amount of property' thus at- -

. tached at a sum exceeding two hundred
thousand dollars. The assessors' report
made at the meeting of the county com.
missioners On Monday last, places the
total valuation oi the property thus ob
tained at fifteen thousand five hundred
arid twenty dollars.

OrEBY. Did we really take leas than
Urn Journal supposed or is the property
vt. a in this county only one.
tv las hv,i as in Craven county

rf Tdci'hone.
C r i. formation was that the line if

r ' ' i v i'i proposed by some would cut
C.li t f o 1 ' 1 lred thousand dollars
w. t territory, ' This euti-

r . s v 3i ' '
, Jly too larce. But

i ' r. ,.y Lave been cut oil with'
C I ' - pot" t cf r; poodle in the ter
1 hi 1 iciredi' The surveyor
( 1 j oi Craven refused to sign

nit of t.te survey because the line
i i or ee-- ;

. blwhed iu accordance
' : I..

l. C an tlie Leguilature, or any
r t f T a portion of the tw:

-
; S tr."v,f :.t it to

i i nn, an equit
i i f I couiity

'1

, co

Corn, 65o. per bushel.
Mealr 70c, per bushel.,; i; ; ,

Beeswax, 23c. per pound.' . :

Hams, country, 13 to l4o. per pound.
Lard 14o. per pound. ' ; V " ,' V

Butter 25c. per pound. ' - .

Hides, dry, 8 to 10c. per pound. :

Tallow 6c. per pound. , . ;

Chickens, 40 to 60c per pair. .. ,( ,

Eggs, 10c. per doz. ' V"

Turpentine, dip; $3.00 per barrel.
An old inhabitant of this, place says

Kinston "is a little paradise with many
devils in it." V a ' ,

Dr. Henry Tull is gathering together
material for the erection of a private
mansion near his office, on Caswell
street. '.V

1 ., , f

The brick stores of S. H. Loftin, on
Queen street, over which the Town
Hall will be located, are approaching
completion and. will be ready for the
fall run and the fall trade. . i

The distribution of the estate of the
lute R. W. King goes slowly on. The
residuary legatee of his ice water, John
R. Phillips'! calls, on the arrival of the
railroad train and quaffs the cooling
water with or without the executor's
consent. .i.

Doc. i Mitchel says our informant.
who represented him as savins: there
were only "six small pigs" to be barbe
cued at Sugg's, in Greene county, on
the celebration of .lie 4th is the sleekest
Ananias of the lath century. Doc
knows him well. :

The closing exercises of Kinston Col
lege, colored, took place at the Court
House last week. - The declamations
and dialogues well spoken and eviuced
the worthiness of their instructors.
Young Henry Lowery showed the fire
and the graces of the natural orator.
The exercises closed last Saturday night
with a spirited concert. This College is
flourishing under the present Principal,
Rey. J. H. Gary, who is doing a good
work both for his race and the pupils
under his tuition and training. '

The July Term of the Inferior Court
for this county began last Monday. The
Chairman of the Court, Jno. C. Wooten,
Sr., gave the criminal law to the Grand
Jury in a concise and forcible charge.
we saw no lawyers present, except the
members of the Kinston bar, all of
whom were at their posts. The attend
ance by the publio was rather slim, the
crops and the grass keeping most people
ac nome working like beavers. The
following cases were called and disposed
oi:

State vs. C. H. Brown obstructing
highway; nol pros.

Sstate vs. Jas. H. Stanly-i-larcen- y;

continued by defendant to next term
btate vs. John Whitley nol pros.
State vs. Church Cobb and Anthony

uobb continued by defendants.
State vs. John H. Stevenson carry

ing concealed weapons; submits.
State vs. i rank Mumford defendant

called and failed; judgment nisi.
state vs. J. J. Sellers A. and B

called and failed ; judgment nisi.
State vs.. Benv Wootin discharged on

payment of costs,
State vs. Amos , Rhem concealed

weapons called and failed; judgment
nisi, c a, " '

La Grange Items- -

An idle young man makes a needy
01a man. .

; :

To say little and do much shows a
great mind. , ;

Great men never trample on worms
nor crouch to kings.

Miss Sao Hodges returned to New
Berne last Saturday.

Greatness supported by goodness is
the greatest of greatness.

The devil tempts all men but idle
ones; theytempt the devil.

Among the mean, merit begets envy
among me good, emulation. .

Miss Borden, of Goldsboro, is visiting
miss Lilian union in this place. .

Two drummers in. town Monday.
showing samples and selling bills.

Our streets are almost deserted ex
cept an occasional group of "check"
players, with half dozen lookers on.

.A little excitement Saturday night.
It was thought that a' burglary had
been committed, but it was a mistake.

Miss " union", niece of our towns
man H. E. Dillon, who has been spend
ing some time in our place, will return
borne Tuesday;, :it f;

Services at the Methodist Church
Sunday by Dr. Paris. Morning lesson
first Timothy oth chant.. Text: Isaiah
44th chapt. and 20th verse. '

'Great talkers are little thinkers, and
like broken pitchers let every thing run
outMvHe who. tens an he knows will
soon tell more than he knows. , ,

The Railroad question was tho open
ing subject .Monday . morning. Our
town can furnish one or more presi
dents, auu as many other officers as
needed. . I ''','

A heavy wind and rain with a little
hailpaBsed over here Saturday night

Vt her wise , no ; damage . that . I . haye
livard of. :. ... ,

Fops are ridiculous to all but them
selves.. ' . ',

A dandy is a thing that would ?,
i Be a young lady if he could; ( ,

But since he can't does all he can v
To let you know he's not a man. ; ;

The following officers, were installed
at the last regular meeting of La Grange
Lodge jno. jo 1. u. u. v.: s. u. fope, N,
G.; W, S. Fields, V. G.; H. E. Dillon
Secretary: Levi Hill, Treasurer; M
Pully, W; J. K. Driver, I. and O. G.
W. B. Walters, R. S. N. G. and A
Mclntyre, Conductor. Henry E.Dillon
D. D. G. M. performed the installation
ceremonies. , , , ; v.; .

James May, a native of Chatham
county, and at one time a clerk in this
place, was here last week from Montana
Territory, where he has been for the
past six or eight years. He describes

colored teachers of Eastern North Caro-

lina have been turned toward the Capi-

tal of the Nation, waiting and watching
for the arrival of the ladies that should
teach them many things. There were
sixty-thre- e pupils present to welcome
the new teachers. After the usual De

votional exercises, Principal Somerville
was introduced and was received' most
cordially by the pupils standing. She
made an excellent address on the theme

The Teacher's Responsibility.' The
teachers of this State have not had for a
long time a more practical, polished,
common sense talk. The other ladies
followed in short, sensible addresses.

The first thing was an examination in
the subjects of Arithmetic and Gram
mar. The examination was very easy
and very hard. It was easy because
every one thought he knew it, very hard
because few did all the examples or
wrote a satisfactory letter, which was
the test of grammatical standing. The

many' friends of the colored people
should visit the school and see that these
ladies are doing a noble work for our
people. ; M. A. Hopkins.

'
"The Sons of the Soil."

We have been favored with a copy of
the address of our fellow-townsma- n,

Jno. S. Long, Lsq., County Superin
tendent of Schools, delivered before the
fantego Institute, Beaufort county,
June 15th, 1883, and happily dedicated
to 14The Sons of the Soil." Dealing
with questions that every scholar can
easily comprehend and understand, it
is in this respect a model of plainness,
enriched and embellished with all the
ripe, rich and splendid literary compo-
sition of its author. It is the produc-
tion of a master mind; it contains no
vulnerable points, each stand out plain,
practical and beyond the reach of intel
ligent criticism; it is bold, manly and
heroic, yet spoken in all kindness with
no vein of sarcasm, but rather such an
arraignment of the defects of our public
school system as his long experience in
its workings enables him to make and
make intelligently., He sweeps with
one fell stroke of a cimeter the educa-
tional system of - the Old South and
plants himself firmly upon the Rock of
Progress of the South of to-da- y; he holds
out an helping hand to the rural popu
lation and kindly invites them to the
fount of knowledge as the source of
christian morality, influence and power
and counting the sacrifices necessary to
its success promises a rich harvest in
the placaand serenity of declining years
when the, blessings shall, return much
more abundantly. We are sorely tempt
ed to make copious extracts therefrom
but it is so logically founded, so finely
blended and withal so complete in itself
that it should not be marred by carving.
It is a paper that gives up its richness
of thought readily and will be carefully
treasured by all true friends of popular
education.

The Journal being the friend and
earnest advocate of popular education
will confer a great pleasure upon scores
of intelligent readers if it transfers the
address in full to its columns and gives
it the benefit of its wide circulation. -

. , ,
;,',Tucarora Items. ,

Mr. Wetheriogton, of this place, shot
and killed a mad dog last week.

July sun and showers are improving
the crops with us, which makes the
farmers wear a glorious smile on their
faces. , ' ; v: -

Mr. Doyle invited his neighbors one
day last week to help him draw his
horse out of bis well. The task, was ac
complished without doing any serious
damage to the animal. -

Amos Wetherington is the present
owner of a skillet that Silvy Wise gave
to his wife by will in 1717. .When it
was purchased he knows nothing about,
as the will is the first record that he has
of it. It is a good skillet now and still
in use every day. ;','"-- - - '. ,

Wonder will never, cease. A promis
ing youth of your town, we judge, is
lonely and weary these long summer
days. i We hear no sound of the carri
age once a week as usual, going up
about Biddies'. Guess he has got the
glove and gone on.v

The ; writer has a dictionary by the
Rev. John ntick, A. M., editor of Lit
tleton's Latin and English Dictionaries
and Schrevelin's Greek lexicon, a sec
ond edition, revised,: improved and
printed for Edward and Charles Dilly
near ' the Mansion House, London, in
1769. It was purchased by my grand
father, Anthony Kinmn, in rnuadei
phia,' in 1770, was in his knapsack at thef
battle of Camden, August iflth,. 178U

and was his near companion during th
war; .;: i !. i

- Croatan Items.
Rain, rain, rain. ', : l, 1

Mrs. M. W. Carmon is spending this
week with her parents. ';

Wading, crabbing, floundering and
swimming are all the fun now. .

Mr. Thos. H. Malhson has a grey
hound that leaped ti feet after a rabbit

jumped rather far and missed it.
Our gallant young man after return

ing home last Sabbath from carrying his
girl home, the wind lifted his buggy up
and rolled it across the yard before he
was able to catch. He concluded the
wind was a better traveller than his
horse. t i

' " '

- Dr. I. C. McLaughlin, Wolfesvilie
N. C," says: "I used Brown's Iron Bit
ters for vertigo, and I now feel like
new man." 'i wdw

old. ,

Some of the "stock ' law men are
missing their butter-mil- k this year.
They say it don't pay to keep cows shut
up. ihe wooqs are too poor to fence
off, and pastures are few and far be-
tween; a fat cow is seldom Been.

Mr. Walter S. Nelson. Monroe. N. C.
says: "1 have used Brown's Iron Bitters
for indigestion and sick stomach. It en
tirely relieved me." ; wdw

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE jUABKET.

Cotton Middling, 9 3-- strict low
middling 9 low middling 9. .'

CORN In sacks, 68c, in bulk 64c.
Turpentine Dip, 82.25; hard $1.25

Tar Firm at $1.50 and 81.75.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c, to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head. :

Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 131c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eogs 13c. per dozen.
Peanuts 81.50 per bushel.
Fodder 81.50 per hundred.
Onions 4c. per bunch.
Apples 40a60c. per bushel.
Peas 81.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 60a70c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yams 60c.

perbusfcel.
turnips 3c. per bunch.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and noni.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 83.50; saps, 82.50 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork 820; long clears

10c; shoulders, dry salt, Sc.
Molasses and Syrups 25o40c
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.50 per barrel.

WeU, What of It?
Nothing In- - particular, onlv durlne this

heated term, and dull, rainy weather, you can
find at W. h. PALMER'S, on Middle street,
Good Cool Soda' Water, Genuine Deep
Bock Water, and excellent Ulnarer , Ale.
good and refreshing drinks. Also, the choicest
Drnnus oi cigars, 1 ouacco, and candles, cakes,
Lemons, Oranges, etc., anything In my line,
freely exchanged for Cash. Trade Dollars
taiten at tneir munon value; all other cur
rency at their current value.

w. l.
Second door north east side, corner of

South Front and Middle sts.,
julyll'f New BBBfiK, N. C.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OF vBAVEN.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
To A E. Woodruff, Executor, and Harriet J.

staniy, executrix ot e. k. staniy, deceased,
uua&. wouuruu, xruniee:'
You will take notice that an action has been

instituted in the court above entitled, where-
in the City of New Berne Is Dlaihtlff and vou
are defendants. In which action the plaintiff
asks for an account of the trust fund In the
hands of the late E. K. Stanly under the will
of Mrs. Elizabeth Gooding, deceased, which
was duly probated and recorded in the Prof
bate Court of Craven county, and fot a ac-
count of said trust iu the hands of the defend-
ant, A. E. Woodruff, and for such other relief
concerning said trust fund as the court may
deem proper to grant to the plaintiff.

x ou are nereoy commanaea to appear at tne
Fall Term, 1883, of Craven Superior Court, to
be held in the City of New Berne on the 12th
Monday alter the 1st Monday In September,
1833, and answer or demur to the complaint ol
plaintiff as you may be advised.- -

Given under the hand of the Clerk of the
Superior Oourt of Craven county at office.
this the 10th day of July. 1883.' M-- i

i. , E. W. CARPF.NTF.R .
'

Clerk of tho Superior Oourt of Craven county1.
JMJA.U11, OIJMJBUB (E MAIM Li X,

julylltiw , Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA,

CltAVEN COUNTY.'.
, SUPERIOR COURT,

J. M. Robluson,
Plaintiff,'

Against
Gan-et- t Vyne and -
C. W. McLean, i

i .. Defendants.
To C w. McLean, one of the above defend

ants: (

Take notice: .

1. That an action entitled as above has been
brought to the Superior Court of Craven
County. . ji., , l ,i .i.j.,

2. That the purpose of said aciion is to ob-
tain a judgment decreeing' a conveyance to
the plaintiff from the defendant Vyne of-- cer- -
uiiii ihiiuh or ui certain interest in land situ-
ated at or near Havelock Station in Craven
County, North Carolina, which are alleged in
complaint to have been contracted to he nn.
veyeu to piaintin Dy aeienoant Moljean, and
to eniorce tne rignts ana equities or plaintiff
growing out of of parties, as al-
iened iu complaint, in reference to said law.

3. That unless you appear and answer or
demur, at. the. term of said Craven Superior
Court, to be held on the 12th, Monday after the
ibi. juonuay in pepienmer, a.d. uses, to tne
complaint tiled in this action,, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint. - . i - ' ''' .

;Thls the 10th day of July, A.D; 1888. 4" ;'
. E. W. CARPKVTFh.

Clerk of the Superior Court of Craven Counly.

JnlyHw . Atty's for Plaintiff. ' r1'

ST: HARY'S SCHOOL, !

;f raligh, j. p.;';,;.r-jj:,- .i

The ADVENT TERM of the 85th Semi-Annu- al

Session of this School begius THUUS

if:
I.

Ml

'A

r

UAl Otirl. iilTH, IrWSJJ, i ll . - . ,
For Catalogue address the Rector,"" '

'

. .r i ... Knv. BENNET 8MEDE3, A. ltJ
; jullod2ia tT; :i

E. SL0VZ2.'!;--- ':C.'

Janll-dl- y ,


